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REEL NEWS

For more info write to Hamilton Video/Film Makers-

Tel: 905-869-7381 • Check our Website at hvfm.ca

Tonight was a very different night. No videos
were shown. Paul Dovey had written a script
that he emailed back & forth multiple times
to Jon Soyka whittling it down. At one point
Jon’s computer kept locking up. He was certain either the FBI, CIA, NSA or Homeland
Security was on to him and would be at his
door soon.

He filmed the guys 3 times. Alex Szatmary
was up third and shot it differently with the
help from Ernest Gibson. No spoilers. Paul
Bentley was last . After that it was time to call
it a night. We’ll be watching the videos in July.

Our actors were Paula Cutulle’s nephew John
Michael Pellizzari and his friend Amimba
Watson. Both excellent actors. John has been
to the club before and appeared in Paula’s
video’s most notably “The Picnic.”
George from the camera club was also a
guest.
Several people contributed equipment. Jon
built the set, Dan Copeland & Barry Randall brought in an array of lights. Barry also
brought in a tripod on wheels and a huge
camera jib.

Rick & Ernest, arrive early for the monthly porch
pirates anonymous meeting.

First up to film was Rick Doelle who went
solo. He tried a 2 camera method. Next was
Ray Bayliss. His camera doesn’t have mic
inputs, so he had Cathy Elsliger run the other
camera for sound and synced them up using a
homemade 30 year old clapboard.
Meetings held the 1st Monday every month at the
St. Matthew’s Anglican church – 126-136 Plains Rd E Rd.,
Burlington,ON

Our resident peeping Jon.

Cathy & her backup singers are getting ready to
audition

John & Amimba can’t decide whether to shake both of
Ray’s hands at the same time or just hold him up.
Amimba Watson & John Michael Pellizzari are waiting
for their photo-op
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MEMBERSHIP FORM 2021 - 2022
Name _____________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________ Postal Code ________________________________
Tel/Cell ___________________________________ eMail __________________________________
Renewal 

New Member 

Make Cheque payable to HV/FM
Pay at club meeting:

Single $45.00 

Family $55.00 

